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esteem and particular friendship, to which .feelings they did
much violence in the :discdirge of their present responsible
duty - they had no doubt that le had:been the honored instru-
ment of turning many frém: darkness to light-but that at
present-why ? they presùmed fnot to say-.-he was under a
very "strong delusion," from which they hoped and prayed
the Lord would yet dliver.him,. when the dark and gloomy
cloud which for a tine .had eclipsed. his brightness and
prevented his usefulness, -would be dispelled, and his sun of
glory again break forth with. more than its former splendor,
imparting its salutary influences in a still.larger sphere than it
had ever before done. Such,.was the conduct of the court by
whom Mr. I. was tried ; being invperfect consistency with the
well-known characters of the individuals composing it,' and
such was the coùduct of him who stood before them for judg-
ment; both forming a striking contrast with' that by whom
Chirist was condemned. As to the doetrines ofthese religion-
ists, perhaps the secret·ro>toiof bitterness whence all this mis-
dhief has sprung may be found, by-him who only cax clearly
trace all the lamentëd eflects:of sin and folly up to ,the spring
and ource which orin atad;tbemï. t» be the old heresy re-
specting .the nature ôtthe Lord Jesus Christ, asserting that

thbe .King 0f Glory," wh was ever "holy, batrmless, unde-
fled, axid separatê from sinners," did, notwithstanding, as-
sumënot .maus hly and unfaen, but bis fall2mnature; so
that instead of vie.winghe incarnate and adorablé.Redeemer
as pure and spotless in. body, soul, and spirit; bis whole man-
hood-and Godheadi uxjarring and profound harmonyleving
all righteousness andixating all iniquity;ufering ,in no way
in consequence of is owlâ sin *hether originalor aLtualbut
only suffering for.the sinsof thers1 we see in hisperson the
most hqrrible teapest ever- exhibited as larising fror the Vi6-
lene of contest between ùatmralipropensities, strongerbthan.
mere huma nature:everexperienced,:or was:capable ofexpe-
riencinig;;to e'.ery viee that ever germinated nthé pollution
of a human:heartanid the-principle:of oe (or, as they would
rather express it, the Holy Spirit);im ted ixi such measire
as effectually to-prevent theotft-breakings of suchiprdpensities,
orth yieldngi to an sikfAdesires:inanyindividuaI i-
stance.-Mr. Meux of Londoatold me that wed Mr.L,'to
whom he was;persoallytknown and sincerely'atiaehed¿began
te preach this foutistán iminacute.purity,'hie:said t him
"Iryng youhmust lea edisor the Lord will leave ryou." This

owaSo prophesy, iafterthé.ad seqe of Mr. Irving's closing
career. He mentioned it to me before Mr. I. had.incurred the


